Matrix Resources

Core 1: Child Development and School Readiness
Element 2: Developmental and Health Screenings

Goal for Element 2
Children receive support to develop healthy social and emotional concepts, skills and strategies.

Resources
Click bolded links below to access documents
- RQT Professional Development Calendar
  - Available to all Step levels of RQT
  - Sessions on ASQ-3 and ASQ:SE-2
  - Sessions from Family Child Care At Its Best on Social Emotional Development
- CA CSEFEL Teaching Pyramid
- CA Preschool Learning Foundations and Frameworks-Social Emotional Development
- Ages and Stage Questionnaires, Third Edition (ASQ-3)
- Ages and Stages Questionnaires-Social Emotional, Second Edition (ASQ:SE-2)

Matrix Point Levels

Common Tier 1: Meets Title 22 Regulations
2 points: Health Screening Form (LIC 701 Physicians Report or equivalent) used at entry, then:
  1. Annually
     OR
  2. Ensures vision and hearing screenings are conducted annually
3 points: Program screens all children using a valid and reliable developmental screening tool at entry and as indicated by results thereafter.
AND Meets criteria from point level 2
4 points: Program screens all children using the ASQ and as indicated by results thereafter
AND Meets criteria from point level 2
5 points: Program screens all children using the ASQ & ASQ-SE at entry and as indicated by results thereafter
AND Program staff uses screening results to make referrals and implement intervention strategies and adaptions as appropriate
AND Meets criteria from point level 2